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Network management is discussed from the viewpoint of a telecommunications customer, rather than from the viewpoint of a vendor. Today's mixed vendor environment has created a number of challenges for both customer and vendor. Issues related to regulatory and organizational constraints are not covered, nor are management services that a vendor might be expected to provide to a customer.
Five Aspects of Network Management Network Monitoring
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Network monitoring involves the gathering of performance and diagnostic data, including alarms from the network, while the individual network components are in service. This data is expected to yield insight into developing problems that can be dealt with before they seriously affect network operation. Parameters in analog modem networks such as receive signal level and phase jitter level could indicate degrading line conditions if measurements are taken and analyzed periodically. Raw data from the network monitoring activity can also be used for trending analysis in the long-range network planning process.
Since network components can number as high as hundreds (if not thousands) of units, the gathering of the network data must be planned carefully. The protocol used to communicate with the diverse segments of a network must have the addressing capability and efficiency to handle heavy data traffic commensurate with network size. The volume of expected network status information must match real-time data acquisition capability of the network management machine. Hence, raw data should be carefully screened before being logged into a database. Mechanized entry into a database can cause performance problems if the transaction involves many index computations and file accesses.
A major problem in the monitoring of diverse network elements occurs when both hardware interfaces are different and disparity exists in the diagnostic data format. A network management user needs to access all network data from one console rather than have several control consoles for various network segments.
Automation of specific parametric measurements collected from network elements can be done on a userprogrammed basis. Measurements taken while the network is on-line can yield one level of performance knowledge. Time of measurements and measure interval between replications are part of the automatic monitoring activity. A more detailed level of network performance measurements can be realized if links can be taken off-line and communication channels analyzed more thoroughly. These disruptive tests can be run during off-hours so as not to disrupt normal network operation.
Network Control
Upon determination that a network problem has occurred through the receipt of an alarm condition, the private network user will then wish to enter the network control mode of his equipment. In this mode, he hopes to further isolate or identify the individual network elements which may be causing the problem. T h i s is done by performing disruptive tests such as end-to-end error runs or disabling a terminal due to its streaming behavior. Restoral techniques such as using dial-backup lines in order to reinstate failed communication links, or activating hot-spare equipment in order to bypass failed units are an important part of network control (Fig. 1) .
As discussed previously, the monitoring aspect of network management is highly automated and, in general, constitutes the mechanized accumulation of data from the network. The control aspect of network management relates to the human interactive response to the receipt of monitored data. Typical responses include running disruptive tests on a communications link in order to further characterize a reported fault and activation of service restoral equipment to work around the fault. These responses cause commands and in some cases formatted data to flow from the control site into the network. It is essential that the user be able to react quickly and precisely to reported network faults. This real-time response capability is the essence of network control.
Trouble or Problem Management
Large networks often have a significant number of reported problems which need to be recorded and tracked before final resolution. T h e keyboard entry of this information occurs at a trouble desk where dispatching of personnel to resolve the problem is often done. Summary or status reports need to be generated periodically to ensure that the number of problems has not gotten out of hand. Data concerning reported network problems can be used to generate time-to-repair or out-of-service averages. These parameters are often closely monitored for trending information. The trouble desk also needs to have the ability to associate different levels of criticality to problems not only at the time of first report but later when non-resolution may require escalation of attention.
Since keyboard data entry and report generation constitute the major functions of trouble management, the user interface for executing these functions becomes important. System response time for entering data and creating reports is a critical parameter. The,data base used for this function of network management must have the tools necessary to generate customized reports which relate one set of data fields in one application differently from a set of fields in another report application. Figure 2 illustrates the different activities associated with trouble management.
Resource Tracking
A private network consists of a large number of elements which differ widely in type, vendor, location, service level and functional criticality. There is a recognized need to inventory all the network elements for the purpose of asset control in addition to expediting maintenance and service restoral procedures. T h i s need for asset control has increased dramatically in recent years as private network managers have been driven to maintaining and servicing their own networks. Self reliance in ' network management often requires knowing where equipment spares are located and who is able to complete the repair procedure. T h e diversity of network equipment which often parallels an equal diversity of suppliers or service bureaus has led many network managers to require resource tracking capability from their network command center.
Since the resource tracking function of network management is again data base intensive, keyboard data entry and report generation again become important user interface issues. Data base updates should be done quickiy with minimum system transaction delay. As in trouble management. customized reports are an important feature to users whose needs for data relationships change from time to time. 
Network Planning
Every network of data communications equipment has a set of performance measurement parameters whose values provide the network manager a network service index. These parameters include measurements such as number of terminals out of service for more than an hour, mean time to repair for last ten service calls, etc. In the end, downtime costs money as does restoral equipment. Hence, tradeoffs need to be made on the basis of ( a ) historical trouble data (b) inventory and service costs (c) business changes (d) line tariff changes. Network design can proceed on a n optimized basis only if reliable data can be kept on the network performance parameters. Network managers find that flexible summary reports on resources and trouble tickets are invaluable in the network design process.
Trends in Network Management Systems
Integration-The New Network Management Problem
In today's networks the underlying communications equipment has added another large layer of complexity. Networks previously were internally uniform. They were mostly analog networks, predominantly serving one major application, with one control center, and with one major network services provider; A T & T . (Fig. 3) Today's larger networks ( A central control system that evaluates and diagnoses the entire network often does not exist. In its place are many separate and uncoordinated control systems for various network segments.
The control center is also being asked to do more than find and fix line problems. Now its job includes monitoring remote terminal equipment and maintaining system performance standards. These jobs add still more to the list of tasks and measurements to be taken and evaluated. The load for this is substantial. For example, just recording the performance statistics for 500 terminals on an hourly basis can consume between 5~0 , O~o and ~,000,000 bytes per day.
All this data requires processing to collect, to transmit, to evaluate, and to store and retrieve.
Transmission of data is no longer "free" either. With the shared facilities like packet switching every byte sent costs money. When the network was built of leased lines and the costs were traffic independent it was reasonable to send everything back to the center. Now the cost may be substantial when some of the links are priced on a traffic basis.
Very large networks also are evolving with multiple control centers. Some corporations find it preferable to have regional control centers which have responsibility for some portion of the network. This may be limited to only trouble-shooting related control access, or it may be a complete backup control center that is ready to step in and take over control in the event of a major failure at the primary center. Whichever organization is used, this means that the communications equipment in the network must now be designed to have several masters. It must keep track of which site(s)
should be sent data and alarms, and still be responsible to any authorized controller for testing. Another major problem today deals with the potential need to integrate local area networks (LAN's) into the wide area Network Management System. Many of today's LAN's have been expanding steadily since their introduction a few years ago. As they expand, network management becomes an important consideration to controlling them. A network with several hundred nodes offers many of the same problems to the network manager of a wide area network. Alarms, network performance, and configuration control are but a few of the common problems presented.
Unfortunately, most of our LAN's today have not been designed with network management in mind. Consequently, little or no diagnostic information is available to signal points of failure or potential bottlenecks in the network.
Configuration changes must be better controlled and regulated as networks grow. The addition or deletion of nodes on the network must be known to the network controller to maintain proper system availability.
In short, we have a number of new network management problems confronting today's network management designers. The "integration" battle represents one of the major new challenges ahead.
Second Generation Systems
Many of today's second generation Network Management Systems are products of the minicomputer architectures of the last decade. Predecessors to the new 32-bit super-micro computers, these 16-bit computers delivered compute speeds of .5 to 1 MIP. Yet despite their rated performance, many of these first and second generation systems are a poor match to the real time demands of today's larger telecommunications network. Even super-minis like the VAX 11/780, rated at about 1 MIP, are underpowered for today's large hybrid network.
User complaints about system performance and the inherent lack of flexibility provided by a single processor system have limited the success of many of these systems. A single processor system (Figure 5 ) also offers limited upgrade potential for the growing telecommunications network. Oftentimes the only upgrade path is one requiring a wholesale exchange of the system. Both capital and data investments are lost.
. , Beyond the flexibility issue, the absence of industry standards for network control diagnostics has had a major effect on these early system designs. Proprietary system architectures have been adopted by most data communication vendors. Understandably, their primary focus has been on the development of data communication products and not system based products. T h e result is decreased flexibility for both network planners and operators.
With proprietary hardware or designs which were based on a computer vendor's closed system concept, it has become increasingly difficult for data communication vendors to take advantage of the tremendous strides in computer systems technology. Many systems have applications software which is not easily transportable to these cheaper and faster devices.
New processors like the Motorola's 68020 and Intel's 80386 already offer computational speeds in excess of PMIPS. T h i s is better than twice the speed of these early minicomputer systems and supermini systems like the VAX 11/780. Yet they are available from multiple vendors today at only a fraction of the cost of their super-mini counterparts. Lower cost memory, mass storage, and high speed local area networks have also changed the design strategies of network system designers, as more distributed architectures become a cost-effective alternative.
Next Generation System Architecture -Network management is not structured in conformance with the I S 0 reference model. It is an application and is structured to meet its internal needs. However, since it is managing a data communications network which probably does match the I S 0 structure, it will be very strongly influenced by the I S 0 reference model. T h e network management architecture is shown in Figure 6 . There are three major components: -The management layer, which focuses on the external and internal organizational issues of Trouble or problem management Resource tracking 0 Network planning These tend to be highly interrelated and usually share a commqn database. -The network control layer -The network monitoring layer Network monitoring has interfaces to each of the layers of the data communications network. In a fully configured monitoring system there would be a monitoring interface at every termination of each layer. This means there must be a measurement point at each access point into a physical media, each link access point, each network termination, etc. Costs may restrict the monitoring to just the critical points.
The monitoring layer is connected to the control layer via the application layer services of some support network. This is usually necessary because monitoring points occur throughout the network. One serious problem that results from this configuration is that the support netwqrk may also be parC of the network under control. In this situation application level commands may temporarily disrupt their own underlying network. This imposes the extra constraint on network design that an application layer connection survive complete (temporary) loss of the lower layers. Some networks cannot do this, and for these the support netwo&-must be separate from the network being controlled.
The nature of different telecommunications technologies controls the internal structure of the monitoring layer. The kinds of monitoring and controlling a'ctivities that are appropriate to a LAN differ from those for a WAN. Different technologies lead to domains where each individual domain corresponds to a particular set of layers and interfaces that are tightly coupled. For example, 802 LAN's, X.25 networks, and T1 networks would each be a unique domain even though they provide services that appear in the same I S 0 layer. The monitoring and control interfaces to these domains are the focus of much of the current standardization efforts in network management.
The network layer becomes a collection of individual domain monitoring modules, each focused on only a few layers and supporting a specific technology. These modules may co-exist in the same processor, but they operate autonomously.
T h e network control layer comprises two sublayers. T h e lower sublayer is a collection of domain control modules in a one to one relationship with the monitoring domains. Each of these handles the control actions that are appropriate for their associated technology. The upper sublayer handles control actions that require coordination of multiple domains. This layer is only rarely implemented in current systems. It is usually handled directly by the network control personnel.
T h e network management layer comprises three different views of an integrated network management database. These correspond to each of the major management functions. The control layer provides continuous updates to the database to maintain a current view of the network. These updates are used by the network managers to determine both reconfiguration and organizational actions. Network managers also update the database to track and control their organizational activities.
In Figure 6 , both the network management and control are shown located on a single host. This has the advantages of rapid interaction between management and control, and the advantage of sharing a single network database. It has the disadvantages of imposing maximal traffic loads a n the support network, introducing network delays for control to monitoring layer interactions, and requiring a large central facility. A further disadvantage is that i t now becomes a single site failure risk for the entire network. These problems can be reversed by shifting the control modules to the other side of the support network and placing both the control and monitoring activities for a domain into a domain processor. This has advantages when there are serious network problems, because local control and monitoring facilities will survive even serious network failures.
The management layer may also reside on either a single host or a distributed system. The tight coupling of the user tasks and the database make distributed operation more difficult. Reliable performance is most critical when the network is failing, and this is the environment that poses the most problems for current distributed databases.
Next Generation Designs
A third generation network management system design can exploit the economies available in today's technology and utilize a multi-processor approach versus a single processor architecture. This provides both greater flexibility and system performance over time.
Conformance to emerging computer industry standards is also a must today.
As computer vendors move towards a more "open systems" philosophy to protect their own investments, i t becomes important for third party developers to take advantage of the new flexibility and performance enhancements which emerge from these architectures.
New chip technologies, parallel processors, new RISC architectures will provide even more impressive price-performance ratios in the future. Applications software which is designed to take advantage of these changes will emerge ahead of the pack.
Systems designed around de facto industry standards like UNIX, Ethernet, TCPAP, NFS may offer greater capability and provide the greatest protection against product obsolescence. In fact, in the data communications arena, a de facto standard may be more important than an official standard committee approval, since installed base may be the significant design consideration.
Distributed Network Architecture
A distributed network architecture which utilizes several processors working in concert can deliver superior performance and greater flexibility. Horsepower can be added where needed rather than require the replacement of an entire central processor.
T h e ability to couple intelligent user or network processors with a network management processor on a high speed LAN backbone provides an incremental approach to upgradeability (Figure 7) .
One example of a distributed architecture design might have a processor which serves as a "database" 
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engine or central file server on an ethernet backbone with several client "use:" processors and "network interface" processors. Common information or files could be shared across this network yet the network management database itself would remain centralized under the control of the database engine. T h e user's investment in network data, problem management history, or other historical information can be preserved.
Each of the "engines" could be sized to the application requirements or added to the network as ,system requirements change. A separate dedicated network interface processor would be assigned to each class of data collection device on a hybrid network. This allows the network planner to plan network service expansion by simply adding a new front end data collector when needed.
Complex networks supporting multiple network domains, i.e., analog and digital devices, private X.25 or T-1 products could then be more easily integrated into a single network management system. Software modifications would be limited to those front end data collection requirements of the new device alone.
Finally, as application and user demands increase, intelligent workstation processors can be added to the network to provide more sophisticated network control capabilities. Applications requiring high speed graphics processing or rapid command and control response can be better served by an intelligent workstation processor able to operate independently from the central data manager. These user processors, which are connected to a high speed ethernet backbone rather than medium speed asynchronous ports, provide broader user access, far better system response, and far greater system expandability.
User Interface Trends
T h e use of workstation technologies is changing the user interface from a text and forms orientation to a multi-window, graphics environment. The problem analysis activity calls for examination of results from multiple tests and often from multiple domains. The windowing environments permit the simultaneous presentation of this information. There remain some areas where text is the appropriate format. Configuration details, field service addresses and phone numbers, and exact measurement results need the precision of text. But with the addition of graphics for displaying interconnections, trends of measurements and status monitoring the added power of human pattern recognition can be exploited. The new workstation technologies provide the processing and display power needed to present both the graphics and text in a timely and usable fashion.
The resulting systems present a much more dynamic image to the user. Routine surveillance is very graphically oriented, using color keys to highlight problems. Problem diagnosis and problem tracking activities take place in windows so that key surveillance monitoring can continue in parallel. (Figure 8) T h e network controllers have a wealth of information available on command, presented in the format most suitable for problem management. This information is called u p
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and dismissed from the screen as the operator commands. These are all geared to reduce the problem diagnosis and repair time.
Early examples of this can be found in the new products being delivered by network control vendors. These have not yet made a significant penetration into the market and they will be modified based o n the feedback received from the customers of these early shipments. T h e concept of using graphics is widely accepted. There is no consensus yet on what presentations are most effective.
Expert Systems in Network Control
The computers themselves are also taking a more active role in network management. The greatest progress has been in:
1. Problem diagnosis-Expert systems are in use to speed the recognition and analysis of network faults. Instead of simply recognizing the fault and relying on the operator for diagnosis, systems are analyzing the fault indications and network status. They can then present not only the fault, but also a composite fault diagnosis and then suggest corrective action.
2. Network configuration-The great many elements and rules associated with configuring communications lines, modems, multiplexors. etc. presents a major burden to the network designer. Expert systems are also being employed to aid in the configuring of complex networks. There will be increasing use of expert systems and artificial intelligence techniques to handle the routine surveillance and diagnosis activities and to assist in other network management activities. From 1972-198- 
